
A native of Northern Ireland, David Feherty joined the professional golf ranks and
won 10 worldwide events throughout his career. He captained the winning Alfred
Dunhill Cup team, played for Europe in the Ryder Cup, and notched top-10 finishes
at a PGA Championship and an Open Championship. Feherty then transitioned to
broadcasting and began his career as an analyst and on-course reporter. Over the
course of 25 years, he has become a New York Times bestselling author and has
held high-profile roles with some of the sport’s leading networks covering
hundreds of marquee events, major championships, and international
competitions. He premiered the highly popular talk program Feherty which earned
him an Emmy nomination for Outstanding Sports Personality. Throughout the
show’s 10-year run, he hosted and interviewed nearly 150 different guests and
some of the world’s biggest names, including four U.S. Presidents, Hollywood
celebrities, and global sports legends.
Most recently, David joined the LIV Golf broadcast team to serve as an on-air
commentator and co-executive producer of LIV Golf Event Coverage. David is one
of the most influential and recognized voices in golf for more than two decades
and is known for delivering insight and humor to audiences around the globe. He
made his debut at the LIV Golf Invitational Bedminster and also served as a host
and producer for an original new series in collaboration with LIV Golf. "His
authentic style blends unique perspective, personality, and wit that educates and
entertains fans like no other,” said Greg Norman, CEO, and Commissioner of LIV
Golf. “Following more than 20 years as a player, he brought a new voice to the
sport that has transcended golf culture.”
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